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DKMOCHATJC IMUMAIIIKS.
in I,

THE PROCEEDINGS 0 THE C0UN
TY fiXECUTIV COMMITTEE.

fUttmUri August n, the lUy The An
trallnn llnllol System In Im U.t for lit

l first Time In Now Mesleu,

I'orsuant to call by tho chairman, The
fiemoerallo lSieouttvr Committee held a
meet lug at llio ouurt houso In KJdy N. M.,
on Thursday June lh IBWI.The following
tnetnhera warn present! U. T. lllttlnu.
Chairmen! V. U. Untimnn, preolnet no. 1

3. II. I'Mpenter, preolnet no. 2; Peter
Corn, preclnoll no, 4 O. W. Uowden,
preeluot no. A Ja. Hfiaver, Committee
man (torn Uadger precinct, won absent.

The following business una transacted)
Whtreau nt n meeting of tho Dmnoornts

Of Kddy lionuty In convention duly aseem-tlc- d

mid livid In tho town of on Ilia 38rd
day of May I8W1, It wn moved nnd annn.
munMy carried that llit Dsmouratlo party
of Kildy County uoinlnnto n straight
Dcmocrailo tloket for the coming election
(or nil county ollloe for said ootitity , nml.

Nli'-tid- i In puisoiuiue to I ho Instruct-i',i- t

n given. The Demnoratla Hxeantlve
I'ummitteo of anld oountf duly assembled
In Ihe own of Kdily on the 1th dny of
June 18U0, lor the purpone of carrying In-

to tffeoiliie luatruotiout given It by the
llruiocrnoy ot said county, whoso servants
thla e xooutlvo oouiinlttt'O lire, audi

ttlierrasi H una mured Mini duly o.irrlnl
in auld meeting that n primary election
bo brld In thit several prwilncts of aald
ctyitHy on the Hili dny of Auguat 1BUI) at
tho usual polling places therein for the
purpose of nominating anld ticket. Thore-lor- e

the Uemuornie of anld county of
l!ddy nro hereby uotlfled that ou Saturday
August Btli lHUu bu f uttiK nt 0 o'alock A.
M. nud clislug a II o'clock 1', M. there
Mill be a Ueraoorhtla primary election
held In the several ptMli.aU of aald anunty
ta tie following plaeee

1'roolnot Mo. 1, nt the Court noma In
Kddv.

ITolnct Mo. nt tho The Town of MaU
"Un

l'rccluct No. 21 nt tho lleoket Setiool
lloisne.

l'reolnct No. 4, nt The Bovon Itlvers
fictiool llouae.

Preeluot No. 5, lit tho Hiilf Oiiclo fit
Ilnuohe
AFor tho purpoio of nominating one
Dcmoornt for each of the following Olio
era

Una l'robnto judge.
Three County Cotnmlsstuuora.
One Hhorllf.
(Jno Probate Clerk,
On Anuior.
Ono Tunauter.
One Buperlntendeut of Public BoliooU.
t)no Hutvoyor- -

One Coroner.
ouo UoaU Huporlntendcjit4fn mmii

precluol.
The following roles BliftU (orern anld

ptiruaty t!ccl!oii,lo.wHi
1st Bald prlmnry vltetlon alinll bo held

ou tho 8th day of Augnst l&UO In the sev- -

Sud The poll shall bo opened nt enoli
of tiio VOttuK priolnota nt t) o'clock A. M.
nnd closod nt u o'clock of th snmo dny,
Tho oxeeutlvo committeeman of tho several
votlug preclneta atinli bu nnd ho Is hereby
nuthotlKid lo appoint In writing llvo
days buforo tho data of holding the prim-

ary tlectlou. two Indues to not with him
nt presiding JudK d two oUrks, nil
demoornts and (lualllled klsotom. In the
event tlmt neither of tho tlireo Judnos pro
Tided for nbovo nre present and rofuso lo
not nt the hour the pull should hnvo btcn
opened, Then n majority of thu riunlllled
demooratio elector present shall elect n

prcslulnx Judei wlm "'II nppolut two
judges and fill tho vacancies for ulerk.

In llm event when either one or both of
te two judges Hret nppolntfd by the pre-

cinct couiinitiecniiin ehnlt lio present nt
tho hour of opening tho poll nnd In the
nbaeuco of the preeluot committeeman,
they together or clthor ouo of them In
of tho other ixny lilt llio Tnanudies.

,'lrd. No ouo tlinll be allowed lo volo un-

less ho wilt hnvo betti nnnl voter In thr
preeluot 'n which lie offer to vole on the
dny of Kcurral election. The (lunlltlcn
rtou nl n Ipk"! voter beinu: That he
must bo n chlr.cn of tho United Mate,
etther by birth or Html letters of naturali-
sation, nud over the nyo of 111 years, must
liavo resided in tho terrltoiy of New Mux
leu hi months, In liddy Couuty thrco
months, nud In Uio preeluot In which ho
olMi to Tote twenty days next preoeediuu
tho general election to be held In Novem-
ber. 181)0.

tlh. I nch qualified elector, In order to
entitlo Mm to n vote In tho prlmnrytlto
..on nust bo ii democrat. (Any mau who
)ieii turv has not been a demoeMt, may
be suet, n I'cmocrnt ns unmoil iibove, If he
has in fnot aevied lilt oounsotlou with nil
other pulltieal parties nnd In kooI fniili
exptcu to permnmcntly nssoelate nnd
nnillme with tho Demooratio parly.)

Aih. The judftea of eleellou shall have
(.orjtrol of the votlug and pats upon tho
tlKliiof all npplloftiili lo vole, Hret)
one clf"'lrto vote ilinll be subject to
chnlli nc by any on wliom (he judues
of eieeiloi) nflOKiiUe ns betttfc a deMUHirst

and ns being entitled to n voleo In the
election. If miy one who vote I abal-lenne-

shall bo rejected, hi vote shall b
plaeeil In an envelop, sealed, nud the ap-

plicant or some one nt his' renueet. shall
wrlto Mi name across the envelop nnd tho
envelop shntlbo marked "rejeettd for
tho reason that the npplloant (liere slnle
on inch envelop the fnt causing the
tejectloti)" ami nil vote so rejected, tlle-- i

fi) sealsd up. shall be arut wild tho oth-
er papers to tiie olmlimun of Die exeeu
tlve committee, nud the executive eum-miit- eo

on the dny of lis meeting to enn-vns- s

returns and dreUrn mimlnes, shall,
I More opening any of shoIi sealed ballot
piss upon each Individual right to volo

parnttly, nud nil those ballot llally
rejtcled by sued conunlttouslmll at rfncu
be destroyed tu presence of the publle,
and all those envelop containing bal-
lots o Acnlly determined by sueh eom
tulttee to be legal shall be by such

prweuce of the public,
t'o hallols removiKl tlierefrljn) in their

Jj.'oldcd condition, dropped In a hat or box
then thoroaghly shaken and canvassed In
in the usual way, thereby preserving the
fceereoy of aueh ballot.

6th. No one shall be allowed to vote
outside his own p'celuo:, except when he

show to the satisfaction of the Judges
mat in imposiiuie or impractical for
him to be in hi own precinct, for salU
ineiory reaton.

vrtt. At any time witiuti live day pro
viouMo the time appointed for holding
ma primary csecitou niicnnmuniesror of
ties shall e'nbmlt In writing, lo the chair,
man or the democratic uxeoullva oom.
mlttee, which shall be kept on Ilia hy him,
hi declaration which shall In subitnuoo
bo that ho suunilta hi nnme to the doli- -

Ion of the democratic ptlmnrio nnd will
support the nominee so mndcC ' Jn caa
any one shall fall to comply with thU re
riulremetit, though ho receive snfllaleui
vote to become tho nominee, ho shall
not oe I'reinred the nominee of the pnrty,
and hi plnoo iliall be niled by Hid exeou
ilv oommittee, always observing llio next
uiguest voio.

flrn The ballot nsed in the o'rlmnrv
election ehall bo printed on plain white
paper about threo Indies wldo nnd about
eight luetic long, nnd the nnme of nil
tho candidates, who hnvo submittod their
name In writing to tho chairman of tho
executive ooinmltleo as Is provided for
nbove, shall bo plaood npon oaeh aud
every ballot ami tho chairman of the ux
eaatlvs committee 1 hereby Authorized
nnd It shrill bo hi dnty to hnvo delivered
at tha tlmo of tho opening of thn poll to
tho proper olUeer holding tho election
there, nil neuessnry tloket niLnnove men-tinne-

liftoh voter nt th tlmo nnd rlnoo
of voting must proonro from tho presld.
ing judge of eleetlon n iliket ns mention-
ed nbove, must then nnd thore, in pres-
ence of ottlcer of flection, yet In pti
vaie. iuaKo it out and privately volo It.
nud no vdto shall bo received utiles tho
pnrty voting It shrill nt tho time and
place if vntlnir uet the ballot from the
iifllaer, made It nut nnd vote It n nbovo
provided, oven if tho voter does not cnm.
The oltloer In chnrge of the ballots stinll
see that party voting iIom not tako tho
tiekot nway from the voting placa nud
that no on Know How the voter voted,
l'rovlded; If n voUr onnnot make out his
on lljkut, ho shall then rrquest some
judge or clerk natlug to mnlto it out In
private for hlm at tho Place and tlmo of
voting nnd lit snohn war n II leoreov
enn not be known lo any ono except the
vuier nnu mo pnriy mnklng it out for
hlm. Ilu valor cnu have his tloket madn
ont for him ante ho cannot mnko It out
liitnielf. The ludi:e In chntuo ahull n ako
biicIi ronionnblo rule ns nro neoiHunry
aud proper lo see that the truo spirit of
this leclloti I carried out lo tho Utter,
nnd no ballot tihall even bo received until
the voter compile with ho nbovo require
uioxt ni to roeeiving his ticket, mjtkltig
out aud voting tho samr.

Oru. Each cnudldalo shall have? tho
riRhtto select ono man who shall havo tho
right to bo Present to aot with the Jnduos

rlork oMhe election to rco that hi
(ui?retrlrVpropcrly tregjod.

lOni. Dnrlnc tho ooun'luu: of the Iml-
lot I'l tho respective prcoliiot, It shall be
the duty of all (he Indue nnd clerks of
eloatlon to sec tha,t nil nnmes on llio bal
lut nro cnlled oorrootly, nud to seo that
tho lecrtoy of tho ballot U prrsorvt-d- ,

lOrit Tho cnudldalo reoeivlug n plur- -

nlltyot vote cant slial bo declared nt horo- -

Innfter provluod to bo tho nominee or tho
Demooratio pnrty for tho ollleo for
which he was n candidate.

1 1 tli ThnoOIooi holding tha election lu
each votlug precinct, shall keep 111 writ-
ing two sejierale 111 of the names of tho
voter voting, nio two tuny stieui, snow-
ing tho nutnger of vote cast for oaoh can-
didate nud for whnt ollloe. Theso shall
iu made out ou thn day of thn election.

Ono list of the votor mid one (ally shoot
nnu be returned by the omcois commot

ing the election lu the precinct
nud tha other tally sheet and list
and bnllol shall bn within llvo days nftor
(ho transmitted by innll, duly
registered, to tho chairman of the uemo- -

orntlo exicutlvo committee nt N. M.
or by person of tho ollloor supervising
die election. These two list or tho voter
voting nnd two seperate tally shoot .hnll
'.c signed by thv vlll-- ct .upervUlnfl tti6
election nt the vollng place, and nlso
ho judge nnd oUrk shall sign snuio,
nnd they shall certify In tholr rcspeotvo
ollloUl capaaltloH. that tho same s true
nud correot in case they nro returned In
person n nbovo proveileu, tho ulllcet re-
turning thorn on delivering them sealed
up, certify that tho paokago is in
the snmo condition a It was when stated
ah the day of tho election, by tho parties
holdlug thp election nud that llio same
hn not boeu out of hi possexlnii.

liini U'llliln Ave day after holdluu the
eleetlon, tbo exeeuilvooomuntle shall meet
In the towu of Kddr hi u day and hour
nameil by tho ahalrmaii of the exeotitlvo
eommltteo and count nil tho vote cast
nt tho dllfereut voting pine In thn eoun
ly, und declare the persou receiving the
highest number of vole for thr different
olflee lo be the uotnlne of the party for
that ultlce. Iuensoof failure or refusal
or lunblllty of the olmlraiau lo set tho
time nud perform tho duties nbovo given
nnd Ik posed on hlm. then the majority
of tho said Kxeetitlve oommittee shall
meet wlibln flva dnya after tne expira-
tion of the live day nud oount the vote
and dectHio thu nomlnsw. Iu ease any
eandldate shall contest hU ltllau, he
ha)! K'vi tiotlee of suoh oonu t to nit

other eaudldnU for that ultimo bvfora the
lime for counting the ballot a nbora
provided nud the executive eomtnltteu
assembled us aforesaid shall past on thn.
content and declare tho nominee.

1.1m lined eundldatu for aaah olMae will
be expected to pay, on tt before the day
of hi election hi urn rata har of a ii
iixpsnaat, n found by.lhe executive com- -

miitee, for uoiuiug fsiu primari election
S. 1. Utrriwc).

Chilrmnn Dem. Uxeeullvo (Jam. Kddy Oo.

fur lluiiilf4 llu,
Thu Jtorniwt Clirlitiuii, wcokly, KU

ooitU it yoar, Di'iivOr, Ciilortiilo, ir Uo- -

vnttHl to the of llrlghUlao,
a grtwt lntliiHtrtuI twining naliool for
liujiioltMta ufltl negwetwl io'v. Tliuro
ure ()0,CO(i boy taiiMM In tlit Unltwl
Suite uut! DrlghUidn ietlMi otilynhoul
olTerlug lliem u liotne, wltioutluti nutl
manual training. ill ymt lit lpV

AN INUUUtV AN8tVmtll.
The following letter hear the ear

mark of havlnir been written by a
very attit gold bug, well versed iu go-li- t Tim ittoit algutrtmiit imittim In poll-ho- g

nrgumenl. It state ns forcibly a tloa in fha fnt fiw dara Ii (he tinuiil.it cau bo stated ono of fnvorllb gold, bug I " of ti tMiiam "arguments ngalmU theeolniweoTfrersllv- - l.vSC-- i . "V"vo
er, nud It appeal to the wngeearner ns
strongly ni they onn be, Appealed lo:

Dendwood. a. l) June 4- - -- To tho ltd I

tor ot the world Herald: I wish yon
would explain to ma through tho aiilume
Of tho World Hernld how I am to reap
any boneflt from the tree oulnago of
of silver nl 10 to I.

If I vote or the free coinage of sliver
will I not Ui voting, to cut my own wagea
Indirectly r

Inmniulner and I gatfS.MKtor a
day' work, and wtlti (lint money T aau
buy theo fifty pound sack of Hour and i

h8 30 oenta left at tha precast time
in thl mntliet. !

If the free coinage of silver will i

ralso the price or wheat will it nut alio '

nntiso flnnr In im mi In ttifnaf t1t I

many sack of Hour then onn I get for
three nnd ono half silver dollars with the
Ilrynti free silver oolnaga enrmarksf
Now InstenJ of it belug to my ndvrwtngo
wltl It not be to my detriment, and will
nut my employer receive nil the hetiellt
that will qeoruo from free ool tinge.

I am working In ii silver mine, and my
employer in order to pay mo $(l.fi( nt
the present tlmo line to sell lire nud onn

l.vtfi ounce of silver for money enough
to pay mo for n day'a work. Wheren
under free colungo he will pay rue off
with threo nnd one half silver dollar that
will cost htm only tlireo nnd oue-fourt-

ouuees to get coined. I will only get the
snmo number of dollar under free coina-
ge as I get now, I oniinut gel n innoli for
tnem for everything will have raised or ad-
vanced lu price except my wage and the
froo eoluago dollar under tho clreuuflH
auees. Can you explain to mo how I
can volo for tho free coinage and not out
my owu thtoair i(espeotruii)'.

IIAIIUV
Harry Hhean u n laoky tunui if ho 1

gelling SU.DO for u day'a work he njny
congratulate himself. Thero nro not ninny
miner ot ihboring men-- iu nny walk ot
life gotllup 8H.T.0 for n day' work in the
west) especially Is thl trno of silver min-

ing. A few yoara ngo our western hills
nnd mountains woro full of miners
drawing good wages, ilio enforcement
of the gold standard, turned thousand
of mou into trnmpa nud it is "rndnnlly
n tendauoy to rcduco tho wage of those
who remain. Harry Bhean may oxpoat
togotfiLCU tor tilTrnKv, but wo pro-mls- u

hlm tlmt If tho nrmy of idlo
men continue to Inorcnce ho wilt
either lotu hi Job entirely and bo suit-Plan- ted

by one ot these Idle men thrown
out nt work by the gold standard, or ho
will Und hi wage reduced n tho wage
ot oilier havo bocu reduced and arc
peing constantly reduood,

If unrry unean woro cettniu to .ttnlit
his Job forever nt 83.GU n dny, then ho
would have tna same iniereate that tho
millionaire of the east has who rrculvoa
perhaps 133,000 n month Interest on
government bonds, llio more prtee
fall tho moro his dollar will buy. Hut
Harry Bhean would ibotter not bank too
muoh upon tho certainty of holding his
job, ntithoogh tho millionaire with the
guvornmeiit bouds may certainly bnuk
upou having his steady Income.

Taking tho tulnl number of laborlug
mo In thl couulry now thoso ldln n
woll n thoo employed Hntry Hhean will
11 nd that they received far leea total wag-
es than they recolved ten yeni ago
or twenty year ago. Thoru nro Indivi-
dual cast favored by good luck, nnd
certnln clnsses protected by union
Who stilt hnvo good wage) but tako tho
total amount of wngc received by tho
million of worklngmen, nnd It would bo
footid that tho nmoaut I much leu than
the total amount received by tho millions
"f workmen formerly. Thv cotMinutly
Increasing prtoentago of Idle men Is
prnduclug Hs reiultt wages nro falling.

Thoro may lion ew worktugmen like
Harry Hhean who hold good Joljj now nnd
nnd who have no fear that Ihtoir wage
will be out, or tint their poMllon wilt bo
lust, who will feel safe lu casting their
lut with tho mouey lender of the enst
but tha great body of workitigmen that
realize the dancer nud the- - sulferlng un
der (ho gold standard are Intelligent?
enough to favor free coinage of silver.
It I safe lo say that wet of the Allelieu-e- y

Mouutslns eight out of every ten
worklngmen will vote for tho tree coin-
age ot silver.--Oma- ha World-Heral-

IIHSPhllATt: ItOlllir.llH.
About '1 o'look last Friday morning

throe robbers made n third attempt to
rob tho store at Shalom colony near
JJotm Ann. N. M, Tho two ptcoedlug at-

tempt had only resulted in breaking I

down the approaohe to the store, but
on Friday mornlug dynftmlte aas used
and not only the massive door but the
and of tlr building itwelf was badly
Died up.

Hilly Miner the woll known blaeksmtlh,
was sleeping lu a house just aero the
street from the etoro and being awaken-c- d

by the explosion ho selxed a shotgun
and rau out. Heolng the three wen
neat the shattered store door ho tired at
tho group, when a imall mau fell aud
groaned,

Mluer started baek into lit house for
a Winchester, nnd a he did so two of the
robber began Hi lug at him, one at
them remarking In good English but with
a slight BnauUli accent, "Now pepper
the s -- n of n b hi" Home twenty shot
aud thn pieket fence around his house
was badly shot op, but ho eioaptd without
a loratoh. 1'rocurlug his rifle ho got un-

der covsr (if n com patoh and made It to
lively for thu robber that they decamped
laklug their wounded coin pau Ion with
thsui.

Suttbseqtutly tho track of u smalt wagon
was followed to sums cover iu tha bill
louiemllei wattof the river, bat no tur- -

ther dUeoveile were made HI 1'aio
Telegram,

JJring your JoU printing to titt ( i n
hunt olllcp. UomI vrk cheap.

tsr:
port aNO REASON 8PLIT.

T,,n imng!'? w,ii rtldl br the
' of MaJurlty.

imiripii inni limt will bo ua
split In (It Dmwicrallr mtly, wiyi tlia
Jtansfta ly Tinii-a- . Tim report of Uio
iimviMUlHjillt Imvf btu oxovexlluiily
oommeH m 'aome tlm, bnt tltey oati nl
itHidi hii irttml to ItetHiblfwwi tmll
t alniW mil iwwsiiniirrw wlileli inlatmk
tlialr wlfliw fi fwiNL

Tiw aUjDrifruac nrgnmcnt HgalMt tliero
iwii.K nwr intiif prallottmui of llm
Ill)TiliIIftti In in tho Dfnuorraay
la that (lat t n roewou why lliir
slitftlltl bWMf aiilit. It I tnta llm Dam.
(wnt fwT Iwn (llviitml on Un mir
reutty tikSpasivWi. but lX.nwnwy liianmt
nnucuurif more tnnii n ((OMtitai nf tlm
nnimiiitrjj aiivrr to bo coIihmI Iry HmJ
goTiniitiit.

TlteTJafjicwralir) party la nntatilcralily
older IIMH any nf it imiubera. It lint
n lmK mjA brtlllmit rononl I relit ml it. It
hna fougfjl mid won im viototint not on
naiugl imw, bnt Wanao Itwna tlm
party of (It cxrpb Kvcry qwtlrni pre.
nfciitH itMlf to tlir.I)miioumlloimrtiTy
na It l or l ml uirmmrs in the inter-oat- s

nt (H imoil.
In tlifg my tlm Dotuotinwy iwt tlw

tnrlff (iiiaflUfiii Mid nlil ilMolf agnlusl
tho truatH ftlhl in fuvor of tboiawnle.
8o it is MfHU tho niKntioii rf tlm Urn
coltmgB tif allvw. T1m Demormta na in
(llvidunbj oonlil not nfrm ni to wiwUier
free Hllvwr Wtw or wan i. t tu Uk utff
uata of Ut WDpl. At Hi Ohlcatto

hnwrnr, tin- - iiatiimal Dcinoo-nto-y

will preiwoft lo Imllnt on tlw tvm-tlon- .

When llio iiaib iialDmnoorHoy liru
nuiiounoCtl lea dorlMtnu na lo whnt ayfl
torn of ottrrejioy ia lt for tiie .cplo, it
will be the ttttty of every Dcmocnit It)
nceopt the deoiaiuu.

Whnt conatttuttH Dpinnornny? Not
the opinion of A. e.r II or 0., but the
opinion of tho wholn Di'inrwrtioy of the
United atnfen. It wotiM 1 ntwnrd for
nny liullivdtml to put liimwlf nbove tho
whole pnrty nnd ilcrluro tlmt tinliaw tlm
root of tho DoiiiKirntH udnptod IiIh iilen
lio wonld not nut with tlmm. Such In

Hting would lutul to tho dlamption of
io party ovorovoryiiuawt ton, no nmttor

how nuinlli It would lend to tlm wiuri-flc- o

of tho iMH'plo'a iuteroKta, for tho
onlywny to aoottro li'ginlittlon iu tho
lutorwds of tbf jioonlo la through tlm
Domocrntlo imrly. For till ronmm (lit
Dtimocrntlo trrlnolplo of Knhinliwloii to
tho will of tho majority nhouhl bo re-
garded by ovory tnu who onlU lilmaoH
u uoiuoornr,

nCSORT TO SLANDER.

President Cleveland Abtiseit For HU Veto
of tho niter and Harbor lllll,

It la not n wit'infitotlon, lmt n grief,
to (lntl u HopuhllcHii uewsiHiper of op
dltmrily good odltorlnlatuudlugliko the
AlintioitpoliN Tribune competing with
vii Hon h othera for llm prito lnwlnl oi
nbuHivenew toward l'nwfMmit Ulove-liuit- l,

nud of mlviictncy of l'npultst the-
ory. Wo nro nuiiiMtlut tho iimllrr which
The Trillium Inn mn IU (o mlinlt to iti
ooluuma ooncoruing tho preatdeut'H veto
of thu river and Imrbor bill. Iu ita 11 rut
urtlclH, ortttdHtiig un not whloli evory
thouglitful citizen approves tiatnoly,
tho veto of nn npiimprintlou of uonrly
(80,000,000 from iiiiompty tnmaury.The
Tribune, not antiHllwl with tho oxprv
alou of un opinion, pnwfHU'd to rovnuip
nud rolmuli tho iibualvo nud. lying alrui-der- a

niimvl by the PopulUtH nt Mr.
Olevclnud In conucotiou with the lint

lijtH'; Wiuiu.Yyr vJw 'f'tc Tribune
limy not know nnd wo iniiko n Uboriil
itlloSviUK'o of Km ucjulruiiiont in' Huiti
dlm'tlon Itdooflkuow Mr. Ulevoliuid'i
perfect lioiiNty mid IiIh devotion to the
boat intrrta of thla country, ncconllug
to hU ittmg, wliuthor thoy be riglit or
wrong. It know tlmt no fonlor lie wut
over uttiwd tlmn Hint wliloh would
mu I rr 1 1 tlm I'ltunSlwrof the president fm
hts jxilii-- in tlw moat dllllcult enter-geno- y

that itiut confronted tuiy adiuiuls-trutiot- i

aiiut) the wur. St. Fuul Olobo.

A IlseoffultloQ or Houesty.
The iutUraoiuaiit of 1'reslileiit Clurc-Imid'-H

wlministratioii by the Kmmm
DaiiKwrat aliowa that they have lieeu
stndyiiiK tlto reeettt liiatory of tit UniM
SUtea. A braver, more upright mid
morn eouuoiiiioHl ndwiiiktratpju luu

UWnv imu given to (lie tieoplo by uuy
man wli ever flllwl tliv,iiril(ltit'i
oliair. It i n nitUter of Tiritle to nil
Denioornta that the Kmiwmm Uemoantti
reoogiiivHsl the eminent aervloM of Frtwi-Jdct- it

Clovlail In kid to of tlteir Iwtteai
disagree mont with him on tlte iutloii
of free atlver. IChuaui City Timea.

Rtllt Dnaxplulued,
In n aMiecli iu the senate reoently

Senator Hhernian wtld Hint "more revo-nu- e

meant more (axation, (sucked with
the tremi'iHloua force of law front the
production f labor nud burning deepor
(lie atriMa late the aluxildara of labor."
Vea, iudoel. Then, why lutvo wo had
thl Hwond extravagant billion uou-greas- T

Why luvt thero not Utt n Judl-clo- u

outtitig dbwn of extwuseaf Why
litui tliero Ueii ao mueb prating about ftl
tatitr bin rut a revenue meaaurcr urn
olnnatl Ilii(ulrer.

Ilia HUel Trust Is Oloooiy.
The Iruu and Hteel trut Utery Indig-

nant ovir I he report that they ean rJilp
pig Iron to Hnglaml They wluiit that
000 ton wire shipped wntly, but they
are very gloomy over tlw prrpeotii for
continniug tlte aliinaieuta. TuVw wua
iii'vt r n tiuu wlteti a tnuit oould not
lak a gloomy view of (he situation iu
irtb-- r tu gft more power tu putupprieee
outrageously Hxoluuige

W Owen

R. II. I'lERCB, PfHldonl, 8. T, IITT1K0

First
E.

ational Bank,

Vim U. IWfly, .1. F. Mfltliotwii, n. T. J. A. IWdy, It. IU Ploruo
W. A. Ibtwkliia, c. It. Comvuy.

LUABSR
t

t $
5 noons,

i PICKETS, SASH, clc,
A

vm

VIm

Tlinimm, nnnTnTTifi
IjUJIlDIin,

.louiju,.

icf3 to rn 0'caO'xD'no eo&.CMak-tfc- o oao

J. F. MATHESON,

Oornmission
And Clonoml

Froaldent Conway, Cashier

ItHtltijr,

i

yh&o

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.

Solicit Public Trade
llmfiiu Ihirelmieil

---.The Pecos Valley Meat Mlirhet.
tlholoo Mwila.of AllKInd
I'lno l'ork Untisngn,
l'rlmu Tripe nnd tliimii.

ESTMarkct opposite Hotel Ungermnu. T-3-
D! tSI33IlTJS.

Cn

Bl tr

aud

15.

I. Y. !. A.,
VA

C

A..nw.TT. '

t a
jjilllLDillilillb

o

Blacksmith
,

I

'
,

Faxxc-- y

G-roceri- es

-..

I'rwui'diiig

J. ipolctlty.

U. T. NIOHOLHON,
1'bn. Agent,

Topokn, Kttntair.

efRiii i

W. A. MILLER,
painter and Qecorabor

(Jallcry of Fc Jrtp.
PAI??,1ili', .0lr'H VARHIBIIHB, KAL8AMINK. ' .KAHKIiS

lUOTUItll 1MIAMK8, ItOOM MOUIiUINU 1UCTUHB MffUKUlNO
AHTIST8' MAT15IIIALH AND

"W"e,ll- - Paper.
SANTA FE ROUTED

THE SHORT bINE TO

Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City.

fo tasim from Paso Port Worth.

Alienor Tlme Oard of Yoar Keariil Agent, Or write

001'1-ANl- ),

mill
Pano, Toxue.

donate
Pecos

Amir

Ueii'l.

Maps

va
Tlmt Card Effective Hot. 1st 1899, Centrtl Time,

J.envaa Pettos, Tex., dally at 3:40 a. in, arriving at Howell, N.M
at 12:45 mm. central Hmo.

LeavM Jtqstvell, A". M. dally at S.-Q- p. vu, and arrives nt 11ws,
Ttxa, afilsQB p. vu, connegtlnif with the tralM of the TMas & Par
ollo rutlftifiy for all points Jform, South, East ami Wel,

for law rata or Inforiwthm regarding th HKSOU1WKH of this
wiiifUx thdii-if- of UltfDS, or any other matters of internal to tha
intblfb, Apply to

E. O. Faulkner,
Receiver tntd den Mgr. BDDV MM


